
The Straits International Pte Ltd, founded in 2010, is a Singapore-based supply chain
specialising in agricultural commodities - grains, oil seeds and protein products.

We originate and buy physical agri-commodities from different continents and
deliver them through our spectrum of services ranging from logistics,
transportation, hedging, risk management and financial services to meet different
customer needs. 

Our focus industries are animal and aqua feeds, flour milling, food manufacturing, and oils and fats
manufacturing. Our diverse customer base, investments in originations to destinations and comprehensive
range of agricultural commodities provide us with the ability to deliver bespoke solutions to our customers.
Coupled with efficient handling and responsive support, we are committed to meet our customer's
demands and expectations.
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NATPURE

NATPURE milk replacer, also known as fat-filled milk powder provides important
nutrients for piglets/calves which boosts their overall health and performance
while reducing mortality rates. Our specially formulated milk protein is highly
digestible and has excellent levels of essential amino acids. Piglets and calves
thrive on lactose products which are both palatable and digestible

NATPURE milk replacer decreases risk for secretory diarrhoea compared to
products with simple sugars. The milk fat in our product is high in short-chain
fatty acids which are an effective energy source for intestinal walls. This replacer
therefore provides a comprehensive and balanced nutrition ideal for growing
piglets/calves.
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TSI VALUES

In conducting all our business dealings.

We strive to provide the best solutions for our
customers by understanding and providing
bespoke solutions.

To be honest, transparent and
committed to doing what's best for our
suppliers, customers and counterparts.

rustworthinessT

ntegrityI

olution OrientedS

TSI VISION

To be a leading supplier that provides
sustainable solutions through
investments in upstream to downstream
supply chain.

To be a leading supplier that recycle food
ingredients for the animal feed industry
through our brand NATPURE.

To be a leading online and offline platform in
Asia through our investments in the FMCG
industry.
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Sunflower Seeds
Yellow Soybean (Non-GMO, GMO #1, #2 and #1 Cleaned & Aspirated)
Canola Seed
Camellia Seeds
Cotton Seeds
Rapeseed

Yellow Corn (Non-GMO, GMO#1, #2 and #1 Cleaned & Aspirated)
Spring Wheat (Milling & Feed), Winter Wheat (Milling & Feed)
Barley (Malting & Feed)
Yellow & Red Millet
Red & White Sorghum
Oats (Food & Feed)

Distiller's Dried Grains
With Soluble (DDGS)
Soybean Meal
Soybean Hull Pellet
Cottonseed Meal
Rapeseed Meal
Canola Meal
Wheat Bran Meal & Pellet
Wheat Midds
Sunflower Meals & Pellets
Soya Protein Concentrate
Corn Gluten Meal
Corn Gluten Feed

Meat & Bone Meal
Poultry By-product Meals
(Pet & Feed Grades)
Hydrolyzed Feather Meal
Blood Meal
Hemoglobin

Steam Dried Fish Meal

TSI PRODUCTS
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Others

Wheat Flour
Native Cassava (Tapioca) Starch
Milk Replacer & Powder

+65 6535 3594

+65 6226 2566

general@straitsintl.com.sg

4008 Ang Mo Kio Ave 10, #02-15, Techplace 1, Singapore (569625)

Soya Lecithin
Sunflower Lecithin
Crude Degummed Soybean Oil

Sunflower Oil (Refined & Crude)
Corn Oil (Refined & Crude)

Bakery Meal
Biscuit Meal

TSI PRODUCTS

Crude &
Refined Oil
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